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Speak Here Monday at 1 O'clock

if ff SCHOOL
H,m. William Ha ley, hotter

tn.mil ;<. "Kill" I nner e«|i-
»*

. ilii- I5if»li< -il Recorder, news-

mi", lawvi'r, and one of the

known all'! aiost prominent oiti-
J11 Vorlli Carolina, will address
/fir . ,

1

,1,,. |ni»pK' 01 county, on

JIimiiLo .
S> :,t 1 o'clock,,

.irtkins.' i" -railed school audi-

mnoiii- j

Ui. »lif liai l*Vi prqitiinont
itrrtiiilii"1' lht' present campaign, J

Iij, bct'ii ilrawinu nrc.it crowds who**-

rtfr lie ha- >|Hikrn in Xorth Caro- 1
||M, .nitl it i» «A|H-i'led t lint one «»f

|;ii^i'-i crowd* to attend .» politi-
ri| .jicakiiiif in recent years, will ho 1

Ul Stlwi i«' In'ar liirn.

lliiinl;i> iN ' I'"" 'ir>t dav of the
n'Jiri inn1 >>i Si!|M*rior court, audi
,lit,kv Moore, who will preside at

if,,- i-iMir!, Iia- Mated that lie will
i-uinl i»r tin* slinking, fjiv-

ifftf all foiirt .illeiitlants an op|kortuii-
it, tu lu'Hi Mi. Hailev.

FIELD SELECTED SEED t

INCREASES CORN YIELD
I

Rjleiuh, N ( October .'J.(io thru
lir.oni lit I«l hciore gathering time,
nibs b;i«; stra|>|K>d over the should¬
er, ami rfcinc seed ears from the
proper i> jh- ui -talks growing under
jifrjtf iiMitlitioiis and. thus spend a

juxhly jirotitahle day.
Tln'» is the lorinula for better corn

vtfljs advocated hv H. Hudson ot
'v ta nu dciuustifctiou department
a: Slate College. The seed corn, ac-

wlma tu Mr. Hudson, should be se-

fiir*l -irum >talk> that arc strong and
<i*ky and have Mood lip under tli»»
>t«irui ruihlitions of the summer. Two
i.ir«l stalks »ive larger yields. The
tus should bo of medium heigh!
imni (hp ground and the stalk should
i'a\i- mi advantage over the other
.tails as t» -pace on the row or

irnli/cr.
Utlitr i;ood qualities in the sec<l

>ttlk art\ihat the ears droop over to

pmnit the entrance of rain into the
M», the shuck should cover the tip
»i the ear tn keep out insects and the
Mr should he large and short rather
dun loiiir and slender.
'Hire ilic >eed corn has been so-

l*thl, the cats should he hung in
3|lry place or spread on a dry floor

|«erinit cva|»oration of moisture.
Wr store them in bags, boxes or

k'Nis until thoroughly dry. It is a

-¦""i! practice to make a germination
''"i Muuctinic in the winter and use

"«ly time cars with high germinating
IWW.
Mr. 1 1 ii, |son states that good seed

"r" is adapted to the soil and di¬
late where it ift to be grown; is of

* Iti'.'h yielding variety and from
''"h stalks ; is Wcll matured and
l,r°l*rly cared lor from maturity to

Pouting time and is free from insect
a|"l disease injury.

I ollowing these suggestions fox
II tew year-, any farmer may have
-""d sec, | coin for his own needs
ln,l limy in time build up a trade
*"li his neighbors in the same local¬
ity.

^ilmot school honoe roll

Him dude. Inez Revis, Annie'
W, |i,.W(.y Nations, Avery Brad-!

le>. Mlord Nations, Hubert Na-
.Ion nip Messer, Jarvis Bradley.,

^¦ond (inide.Billy Bumgarner,]'.eir^ie Bt-lU- Kevis, Fred Halconibe,
Muitey, Marshall Bnmgarner. I

Third (irude.Clyde Lewis, Earl
""learner, Willis "Sutton.
''"iirtli (irade.Faye Snyder, Rob-
Bradley, Kdith Bumjyarner, Monte

l!%, I'aul Revis.
Kith (irade.Hernie Lee Bumgar-

iMf.
'^ixtli (irade.Lawrenee Rabv, Ve-

Siittleiiiyre.Seventh Grade.Howard R*vis,^"nip Bradley, Mary Alice Bumgar-
lltr> F.ula Rumgarner, Quince Moo<ly.

A. D. Palter, Prin.

KJBYMOLDS SPBAKS TO

| YOUNG DKMOOflCTs
Robert K. Reynolds, of Ashcville,1 president in 1 elector tor this district,j sjHikc to n crowded court house of

; |>cople, here Saturday afternoon,| speaking under the auspices of th >

Young Men's Democratic Club ^fJackson county.
Mr. Reynolds urged the election

of Governor Smith to the presidency,stating that he stands squarely be-
I fore the people upon the principlesof democracy. He took up, one at u
time, the objections that have been
raised against Governor Smith, stal¬
ing that his stand on prohibition i.s
only in the interest of sobriety and
good government, and to protect the
young ]>cople from "hoot-|fg liquor."
Me stnted that religion should not
be an issue in a political campaign
in this country, and that Governor
Smith is a Roman catholic for tin-
same reason that he, Mr. RcyuoMs.
is a Methodist, hemuse that was the
religious belief of his mother. \He re¬
ferred to the "spurious Knights ol
Columbus Oath" and stated tliat it
has been proved before a commit tc-
of prominent Protestants, that tin
oath is spurious, and that the real
obligation that a Knight of Colnni- '

bus takes, is something to which all |
good Americans could subscribe.

Mr. Kcynolds ended his sjteeeh
with a plea for the election of tli-jentire Democratic ticket, local, state,!
and national.
He was gracefully introduced by-

Mrs. K. Ii. McKee, who urged sup¬
port for the Democratic ticket,
"from constable to president," and
who stated that everything North
Carolina is and: ha>>- accomplished,
that is worth while, has been brought
to the state through the agency of
the Democratic party.

Following the speaking, the Young
Men's Democratic Club of Jackson
County, held its second meeting, and
enrolled a large number of new mem- 1
hers from all |»arts of the county. I

The president and officers of the!
club stated that they -have a goal;
of f>©0 active members of the club
before election day.
The club voted to allow the pre¬

cinct clubs to hold their bi-weekly
meetings any day during the week
that they see fit.

It was voted to change the hourj
for the meeting of the county club;
from 3 o'clock in the afternoon toj
7:JO in the evenings on every other i
Saturday, from now until the elec-J
tio» After that time, definite dates,
for the business meetings ot the'
club will be fixed.
Doug Davis, of Webster, was elect-

led as vie*-president of the dub.

LEAGUE BEGINS CONTEST

The Rpworth League of Sylva in¬
itiated n contest, Sunday night, with
the end in view of creating greater
interest in the work of the church'
nnd league.

Miss Nell Cowan was elected «is

captain of one team, and Mr. (). O.

Daniel, of the other. At the close off
the contest, which will be the last!
of this month, the losing team will j
give a Hallowe'en party to the win- j
ners.
The rules of the .enotcst follow:'
For being present 10 points.
On time 3 points.
Giving to collection or hnving

paid dues in advance 5 points.
Staying for church, Sunday morn

ing 5 points.
Taking active part on League pro¬

gram 15 points.
Bringing new member 15 points.
Bringing visitor 10 points
For each phone call or personal

invitation to League 2 points.
Miss I^ouise Stein, head of the de¬

partment of recreation, has the pro¬

gram for next Sunday evening in

charge. V ( /

Miss Margaret Candler, director of

music, will prepare special music for

the evening. J-

Sweet clover is s.iid to be one of

the most valuable soil improving
legumes that ean Ik? grown in the

piedmont and mountain sections of

the State.

» ¦ ¦
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SYLVA BUSINESS FIRMS
BACKING THE JACKSON
COUNTY LIVESTOCK SHOW)

Bwidea the, regular, jm^iuuiiLs ot¬
tered in the premium list already pub
lished for the .laeksoa Comity Live¬
stock Poultry Show to he held in

Sylva Tannery and i'ajierbonrd Co.
sheds October 1 9t li and 20th the fol¬
lowing: are V|>efial Premiums offer¬
ed:

Poultry Premiums
Plymouth Rooks
Best pen, old or young $5.00
Best male, old or young: $2.00
Best female, old or young $2.00 j
Rhode Island Reds
Best pen, old or young «, ....$5.00 j
Best male, old or young $2.00 j
Best female, old or young .... $2.00
Leghorns
Best pen, old or young .... $5.00 j
Best male, old or young .,.,$2,001
Best female,, old or young .... $2.00
Anconas j
Best pen, old or young $5.00
Best male, old or young $2.00
Best female, old or young $2.00 i

Sweepstakes Premiums
Best pen in show of any breed,

old or young .$5.00
Best male in show of any breed,

obi or young $2.00
Best female in show of any breed

old or young $2.00
The sweepstakes male or female

will be selected from birds entered
as single bird. |
Turkeys.Sweepstakes Premiums
Best )ten in shbw any breed, old

or young *. $7.00
Best male in show any breed, old

or young $'{.00
Best female in show any breed,

old or young $'1.00
Dairy Cattle

Sweepstakes PremiuTns
Best now 3 years or older in
show Silver Cup

Best eow under 3 years old in
show 1 $5.00

Best heifer 1. to 2 years old in

show $4.00
Best heifer calf under 1 year old

in show $3.00
Best bull 2 years or older in

show $5.00
Best bull under 2 years old in
show $100

Beef Cattle .

Sweepstakes Premiums
Best cow 3 years or older in
show {'. ....$5.00

Best eow under 3 years old in
show - ....$4.00

Best heifer 1 to 2 years old in
show $4.00

Best heifer calf under 1 year in

show ....$3.00
Best bull 2 years or older $5.00

Best hull under 2 years old . in
show

'

I Sheep
Sweej>stiikes Premium*
Best ram over 1 vr old in show $5.0*)
# * y

*

Brs-C ram himfc tmrtrr t ywsr old
in show $3.00

Host K»'(! over I year <>1.| in
show $5.00

Best Kwc Iflinh under 1 year old
in show $.'1.00

Hogs
Swco)*takes Premiums
Host sow in sJiow over 1 year

old $5.00 1
Best gilt under 1 year old in
show .$3.00

Best hoar^over 1 year old in
show $5.00

Best hoar under 1 year old in
show $3.00

Best sow and pigs in show $7.00
(Sows and pises to he judged accord¬
ing to age of sow and of pigs.)

Market Cream
('ream will be shown in glass con¬

tainer 1 pint in jar or bottle.
Best pint of ereani in show.... $3.00
( 'ream should not be too thick or

thin and fresh enough for making ex¬

cellent butter. Quality, flavor, color
etc will count lots in judging cream.

Market Eggs
Best dozen brown shelled e«j|s in
show $2.00

Best do/en white shelled, eggs in
show $2.00
Eggs should be fresh, same size

I and shape and thoroughly clean sheil
without washing.
The following business firms and

men have veVy definitely and gracious
ly shown Jackson County farm folks
that they believe in the importance of

i this Livetsock and Poultry Show and

j gladly support it with he following
I donations :

Nantahala Creamery Co $10 j
Sylva Realty Co . $10 1

Jackson Hardware Co $10 {
j The Paris .... .... .... I $10
I Medford Furn.' Co $10 j
A. and P Tea Co. : $10:
Cannon Brothers $10

| Hidgon Motor Co $10 j
Jackson Chevrolet Co $10

| Jackson County Bank.'... $10
Builders Supply and Lbr Co $10
C. W. Denninp and Co $10
Carolina Pole Co ....¦ $10
Sylva Coal and Lhr. Co. $5
fhe Man Store _.. .... $5
G. M. Cole and Co .... $5
Sylva Pharmacy $5j
Hooper 's Drag Stor $5
Wolfe's Cafe .... $5
The Leader ;. .... ...: $2
W. E. Queen .../ : $1
W. D. Warren A ... $2.50
C. W. Tilson $10
Buchanan Pharmacy . .$5

BAPTIST MINISTERS TO
HOLD CONFERENCE

The following is the program~"oV
the minister*' conference to be held
with Oak Grove church in Macon
county, October Oth and: lftth.

TUESDAY
10:00 A. M. Devotional, Kev. T.

C. Buchanan
10:30 A M. Business session.
11:00 A. M. Serruon, Rev. .1. <5.

Murray of Sylva
Dinner
1 :30 P M. Devotional, Kev. R. L.

Cook of Beta.
1 :45 P M. How To Be a Happy

Christian, Rev. Marion Morgan.
2:15 P. M. Open Discussion.
2:.!0 P. M. What Is The C.ospe! ?

Rev. T. L. Sasser
Rev T. F. Deitz

Evening service to be arranged by
the pastor and church.

WEDNESDAY
9:30 A. M. Devotional, Rev. J, X.

Lee
9:45 A M. The Spirit of Reverence

in Baptist Churches, Rev. W. H.
Ford.

10:15 A M. Oj>cn discussion.
10:30 A. M. What Is Scriptural

; RepentanceT Dr. Walter M. Lee.
| 11 :00 A M. What Is a Saving
Faith f Rev. G. A. Martin,

11 :30 A. M Discussion of terms
to describe divine acts in saving a

| soul, Rev R. L. Creal.

SEPTEMBER HONOR ROLL
FOR ADDIE GRADED SCHOOL

First Grade: Lincoln Shuler, Jack
Snyder, Burl Henson, Maudic May
Stansbury, Jane Painter, lionise Bry-
son, Bill Painter.
Second Grade: Hal Jones, llalpli

Henson, Cecil Hoyles, Audry Shuler,
Louise Morris, Winnie Parris, Cecil
Liiulsey, Minnie Lindsey.

Third Grade: Harrison Lee Jones,
Rossie Lee Parris, Harriet Bryson,
Sadie Bryson, Girleen Cogdill,
Fourth Grade: Mae Snyder.
Fifth Grade: Ethel McClure, Edith

Parris, Burlee Shuler, Sam Morris,
Glen Nations,

Sixth Grade: Alvin Cogdill.
Seventh Grade: Kathleen Jones,
Gertrude Allison Primary teacher.
Hicks Wilson, Intermediate.
W. V. Cope, Principal.

Four cars of hogs have been shipp
ed from Beaufort County and others
are 011 the way.

Other special premiums and special
features will he announced in next
week's Journal. 4

SELECT JUDGING TRIM
FOR DAIRY SHOW

Raleigh, N. C., October 3.Four ex-

perieneed livestock students, mem¬

bers of the present senior class, will
represent State College in the inter¬
collegiate dairy judging contests to
be held at Memphis, Tennessee, dur¬
ing the time of the National Dairy
Exposition, October 13 to 20.
"We have selected T. C. Andrews

of Mount Gilead, J. C. Cathey of
Charlotte, C. E. Craver of Welcome
and E. V. Vestal of Ore Hill as mem¬

bers of the two teams to judge dairy
animals and dairy products at the Na¬
tional Dairy Exposition," says Fred
M. Haig, professor of dairying.
"These four young men have had
thtee years of intensive prtictice iij
dairy judging and the other forms of
dairy management. Since last spring,
they have studied and worked for a

place on the team and their unusun!
fitness caused them to be selected
from a field of fourteen competing
students."
The four students are being coach¬

ed by Prof. Haig in judging dairy
cattle and W. L. Clevcnger in judg¬
ing dairy products. Mr. Clcvengor
does extension work with the cream¬

eries of North Carolina and is one
of the leading manufacturing dairy
men in the State.

In addition to these students, how¬
ever, North Carolina will be reprc-

j sented by a large number of pro-
gressive dairymen who will go by au-

i tomobile caravan to Memphis. John
A. Arey, dairy extension specialist,
reports that a number of county
agents in Western and piedmont
Carolina are organizing such motor
eades. Reduced railroad rates are al¬
so causing individual dairymen froi.i
oTlier sections to plan for the trip.
This great exposition is the mirror
which reflects the dairy industry ot
America, states Mr. Arey.
Thme who go will see every phase

of dairying and all the latest improve
ments and i<leas in equipment, mar¬

keting and feeding. In addition, hun¬
dreds of head of fine cattle will be on

exhibit.

BRYSON RESIGNS FROM TICKET.
WILL H. SMITH FILLS VACANCY

W. H. Smith has been appointed to
fill the vacancy on the Republican
ticket for representative, due to the
resignation of D. G. Bryson, aoocrd-
ing to information received from the
county board of elections.

Mr. Bryson stated that he was

forced to withdraw, because of the
state of his health, and for other
reasons. The statement made by him
to the Republicans of the county,
through the press, folows:
To my Republican friends:
I certainly appreciate the honor

that the Republican party has be¬
stowed upon me in naming me as

candidate for representative in this
county. I am very sorry indeed to be
forced to decline to make the race,
it is impossible for me to remain on

the ticket and make the race in this
coming election. There are several
reasons why I canooC run, one of
the main reasons is my health which
renders it impossible for me to make
the race.

This October 2, 3928.
D. G. Bryson.

Mr. Smith, who has been selected'
by the Republican executive commit¬
tee to fill the vacancy on the ticket,
is a merchant, whose home is at Cow-

.

arts, on Caney Fork, and is well
known throughout the country.

TO HAVE ALL DAY SINGING

There will be an all day rally,
singing,speaking and dinner on the

grounds at the Greens Creek Bap¬
tist ehurch on October 28, 1928. W«-
invite you to be with us and bring
your friends.

Program Committe.'.

Beardless barley is superior as s

winter grazing crop to rye and oats
say farmers of Davidson Count\.
Many of them graze the barley until
late in the spring and then make »

good yield of grain.


